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SWIMMING: Orcas team through to National Finals again after clinching Division One crown in stunning style

CClluubb’’ss ffuuttuurree ssttaarrss ttrraaiinn iinn SSppaaiinn
SUTTON Coldfield Tennis Club juniors enjoyed
10 days of clay court training in La Manga with
former tour coach Alan Jones and former Brit-
ish number one Jo Durie.

The club took 11 players, some as young as
seven, to the Spanish resort and it was the sixth
time they have teamed up with Jones and Durie
– the latter a former world top five player.

Club head coach Chris Johnson said: “It’s
amazing how much young children can pick up
in the space of 10 days.

“There are very few clubs around the country
that are able to offer this level of coaching to
their junior players.

“Currently we are attracting junior players
from all over the West Midlands as Sutton
Coldfield Tennis Club is one of only a handful in
the UK awarded higher level satellite status.

“This is based on our proven track record to
produce quality junior players, and the ex-
cellent facilities the club has to offer.”

Back on home soil, two of Sutton Coldfield’s
performance juniors competed in the mini
green event held at Four Oaks Tennis Club.

Both Harry Westlake and Joe Hewston made
it through the box stages to meet in an all Sutton
final – with Westlake triumphing 9-7 in a tie
break decider to win his first tournament.

On the senior side, the club also held its
second adult mini tennis RED tournament. –
featuring mini red courts with sponge balls and
smaller racquets.

It proved a big success as more than 50
members took part and the club plan to hold
another event in early January.

Sutton has also appointed a new under-tens
coach – any junior players wishing for a free
assessment can call Chris Cook on 0121 355 0917
or email chris.cook@suttontennis.com.

Tennis

Sutton Tennis Club stars with Alan Jones and Jo Durie in La Manga. (SI) Harry Westlake in action. (SI)

Race ace collects award

SUTTON racer Riki Christodoulou has been presented
with the 2009 Cooper Tyres British Formula 3 Inter-
national Series Rookie of the Year Award.

The 21-year-old finished fifth in the championship
standings after netting a win, two seconds plus one third
placing in the 20-race series.

He collected his spoils at the annual SRO Motorsports
Group awards held in West Sussex.

“It was gratifying to get this award which now brings
the curtain down on my first season in the Formula
Three category,” said Riki.

“It was an opportunity to reflect on this season because
once the chequered flag was waved in the final race back
in September, my thoughts have been about next year.”

Just two days later Christo attended the annual Auto-
sport Awards in London, accompanying his cousin,
Adam, who was a finalist for the BRDC Award.

They rubbed shoulders with Britain’s last three For-
mula One World Champions – Jenson Button, Lewis
Hamilton and Damon Hill – at the Grosvenor House
Hotel, Park Lane, London.

“It was a really cool evening and gave me the op-
portunity to chat with a lot of people,” Riki added.

“I spoke to a number of drivers, Jenson Button’s father,
John, Red Bull Racing’s Team Principal, Christian
Horner, plus actor James Corden, from the TV pro-
gramme Gavin and Stacey, who was incredibly funny.”

Riki, who is sponsored by Alpinestars and British Car
Registrations, also recently attended The British Racing
Drivers’ Club’s Superstars and Rising Stars luncheon in
London.

He is one of several youngsters to have been selected
for the Superstars initiative which supports young
drivers from a cross-section of motor racing disciplines
and championships for a second year.

He added: “I’ve attended a number of functions in
recent weeks, including another BRDC event in which
Grand Prix winner Mark Webber gave a presentation,
but it’s a case of getting back to focusing on 2010.”

Motor-racing

Riki Christodoulou with his Rookie of the Year award. (SI)

Brilliant Boldmere
are top dogs again
by Michael Beardmore
SPORTS REPORTER

BOLDMERE’S senior A and B
teams confirmed the club’s status
as top dog in the Midlands with
impressive performances in their
divisional finals last weekend.

The A team claimed the Division
One crown at Coventry, while the B
squad finished as the best second
string at Stechford last Saturday.

With big clubs Coventry, Derby,
Leicester and Gloucester out for
revenge following Boldmere’s first
title win in 2008, the A team knew
they were in for a tough night.

But they rose to the occasion and
booked another trip to the Nation-
al Finals at Ponds Forge in Shef-
field with a stellar performance,
finishing on 210 points, ahead of
Coventry (197) and Derby (191).

Jake Dixon (50m backstroke and
50m fly) and Charlie Hackett (50m
freestyle and 50m breaststroke) se-
cured maximum points in all four
boys 11-year events. Then, together
with starlets Ben Campell and
Matt Price, they took both 11-year
freestyle and medley relays.

Josh Winnicott (13-year 100m
breaststroke), Penny Whittingham
(13-year 100m fly) and Beth Grant
(11-year 50m breaststroke) domin-
ated their respective events.

The Lynch siblings shone as
Bradley and Holly amassed five
individual and two relay wins
between them – Holly winning the
ladies’ open 200m medley, 100m fly
and 100m backstroke with Bradley
claiming the 13-year 100m fly, 100m
freestyle and both relays.

Phil Hewitt, Katrina Holmes,

Emma Smith, Alix Swinhoe, Mar-
garet Gatley, and Joey Stanger also
claimed top three spots.

Emily Gordon, Kate Davies, Mor-
gan Harlow, Kristie Hackett, Luke
Robinson, Verity Pratt, Adam
Kelly, Martyn Wyres, James and
Jordan Youngman also made sig-
nificant contributions to another
historic win for the Orcas.

Meanwhile, the B squad were
fifth overall in Stechford, just miss-
ing out on promotion to the top
league by eight points, but fin-
ishing as top B team of 75 clubs in
the division.

Alice Dearing won the 13-year

100m fly, while there were top three
spots for Jenny Fowler, Steven
Wilson, Daniel Badger, Ben Stan-
ford, Katie Richardson, Laura
Richardson and Chris Littler.

Littler chipped another two
seconds of his personal best with a
club record swim of 2.29.47mins in
the men’s open 200m medley.

And impressive personal best
times were also recorded by Daniel
Lynch Davies (3), Harry Elliott (3),
Luke Davies (2), Lucy Dixon (2),
Andy Luckett (2), Ellie West and
Megan Oakley.

The Gala Star awards went to
Gina Luckett and Charlie Payne.

Boldmere’s A team celebrate their Midlands title triumph at Coventry last weekend.
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The Boldmere B team gala stars Charlie
Payne and Gina Luckett. PICTURE BY STEVE
HARLOW


